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It would seem that the city admin-
istration has reached a in pro-tidi-

sufficient police for regu-
lation the city, thus insuring pro-

tection to life and property, all of
which will be gladly known Dot onlv
1c La Grande people but to Jie out-

side world. No blacker spot can exist
on any community than that of un-

safe conditions; nothing tende to dis-

credit present day civilization than to
feel when darness cetnes It i accom-

panied with a lurking suspicion that
something is going to happen; that the

rr'-r- !, !TVy.3iJ?r'-vhie- MU.oiL.inanr In
sibly bloodshed.

The murder across (he track a
Bights was a result of a tramp
convention' or gathering such ts is lia-ll- e

to occur In any community, bin it

not that alone which caused a

tremor to creep up the spina of the
citizen. been a spirit
surest.

1" but one wav to handle such

conditions and that la stern and rigid

jollce regulation with sufficient men

jn duly to handle emergency. Ap

La as
Is

cuve ousiness ana ai.ae -- veryming
. else there must be guarantee''

if life and, property- - i ,.''
'

HASGMAJi'S K50T 50 MOBE

It left to Governor West to
abolish hangman' knot In Ore-gt- n,

least done o durlni;

;2

rcade
Thewire

REFINED EXTERTAIMENT
ALL PEOPLE.

" "Arizona. A good westi ;

, ern.aitory:
; ''I 'CSi
.., 4.Tne Big-- Showing con-- :

traction work on large dam,
very pretty love,

ah EDisox. ,

--Hi Sister'a Children,. A
conple of lively "Ida" keep
things going furnish lot

i fun. A VITAGR.4PM.

Mr. Williams will sing: v
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Vtii t.f o-- ;te Au.J in til ing
. acd the gorerror fcas o:e:ie4 tie
jc.fi uirLa:ir.j qtie?lion betii'r 6xi'y
!ba? a r!g- -t to tske !i!e !a ft'irn for
! triiUnal offense. In many qiiar.c-r- s

'of the glt-h- e tie executive will n I

I r ei.t for his action, while in

other quarters, u'akl Jus; as well
governed ty as 1$3

'grade a citizenship he will ii a di-

rect objection. Take for insrar.ce. t"ne

case of Henry Clay BeaUie, Jr., win
was electrocuted yesterday. It wouid
be fcard to follow taat trill, til-- : history
of the inan, read bis confesori
then cot vote to him. Apparently

. society Is better eft without his prea--.
ence, for as long sg he live., in the
body there Is chance for b; release
foaj prison.

But Oregon will bang bo one
through the machinery of law' as Ion?
as the present governor oecTinies the
executive which' gives the men
convicted a ray of at least.

A HOME VIEW OF 1.1 FOLLETTE.

The Observer has been anxious for

OF LIFE mo to opinion of Sena- -

point
force

of

There of

at

111

chair,
hope,

Ia Follette from the ranks of his
own state. At last we have found It
In the Whitewater, Wis., Register, one
of the dignified and reliable newspa-
pers of Wisconsin. Listen to what

Coe oftbe Register to say:
Frequently we are asked why it is

that (editorially
do not like Senator La Foljette. It
is a bard thing to make plain at
times because the senator stands
insincerely for some very desirable
things. In the current rssue'of'the
Jefferson County Union we find an

; editorial by W. D. Hoai
of the points

few
ago

was

has

There

any

was
the

has

and Ja-'- t

an'i

has

we' and

the La Follette character so
In a man of his present influence. We
know from our own observation tint
Governor Hoard sees thfg man in
true We wish our readers would
peruse Ms statements

We are beginning to think that the
Jefferson County Union is doing a
most ervlce, in that it deaion-ctrate- g

to jome of the blind and "far
editorial worshippers ol Robert

M. La Follette, what can be hone;-ii- y

and truthfull said against him. Sj.tr
parently Granae sucn a torce , 0f the editors of oe state wi did nt

and It will be continual. ThW I h.pow Jp .tie and coddle him us wo oH
a city of homes as well as a city ef t tje begim.'ng of his career, think

safety
,

he
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with a atory. '
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Editor

light.

useful

e are tpcaKIng the wor.la of spi'e
Not a , It is in the interest of a s.frtre

of republican truth and
ocency that we say what we do. When
sWi grmt rand faithful nu republi-
cans as the late Geo. F. Bryant and
Senator Stout. Isaac Stephenson, Mg-nu- s

George F. Hurtnnll. of
Superior, Wm, Connor, Gov; Davidson,
and a host of other triad and true
men felt obliged to break from his
surportj, there is greater slgnificanco
and farther meaning in such action
than In anything words can convey.
These men were not stalwarts. They
were the men who helped put La
Follette where he is. i

But they were self respecting men;
men who would not consent to make
war on their own party and fellow
workers just to fult the spite or fur-
ther the ambition of La Follette. When
they got a view of that trait of his
character,. when! they saw that he hadj

Pjrlrnary law and and
decision, noi. .thgaple,. whfl j .stood IVplgk
behind pur- -
poseJ they were shocked. They said
as , we, said In our statement a year
ago. that a man who recks at nothing
In the pursuit of bis ambition i a

' B
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Midneted, net only In e!
.Islders, of Its iepesltors an paaeai as well;

WJth well anf la the conmailty.
With and andlvldea of $210,000,000

nd total of flOOOOJW. J
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personal Interview

changing accents or opening new
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otherwise)

dangerous

bis
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understanding

Swenson,
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' J. Vice

Earl

jtrei-t- . All l.i atoyt tLe

Ito; ;i" is for La Fottta acj r.oj tie
people.

' R'ght htre Is dllcr Iro::i
t::OS? enters bf, blindly foi'.ow him.
We pek lie uuih aoout ti W!an.A!l
the paid for articles in the SaiurJi?
Evening Poft, all t'lat La ?'oltte .may
ray fcirLSlf, for himself, iu the Amer-
ican does not blind u to
the fact that he is in the game for
himself and not for tie best int?rest
either of the cation or tbe
lfilT..r He .would iatr.P.cJ one,., as

as, the other f te thought b':

could gain place and povc by U. L4ke

thousand of other ck'ii .'n.trila statej
nbo once ti him. hnve 1 st

in Lis falr- -

r.cfs, his honesty and sense of
We have fal; in

his ability to make the worse appear
tht: better rea:on, in his f.iti r;iei

to self friends, in

his boundless and In' the
p mount of bate be mani-

fests toward those who oppose him
But are these the cf . safe

The people must hold to
the ' of electing safe men
as well as talented men Oratorical
ability is not enough- - We need m ju

who will curb their own ambition,
who are fair, and just.

There Is none of the bitterness of
personal in wha we

say. It Is not an task for
us. We are not Iroji the

of a for we have
never sought place or position at" La

bands. We have been, liVo

hundreds of others, a giver, not a tak-

er. In his Interest But we Bay what
we do from a thst
La. Follette Is an unsafe man to en-

trust Witt) tne power uo m

ly seeks. Any other course oh ou

part would be of the editor- -

fchlp we hold, and we prize that more
than any favor kings or
might glver - - - . .

Fred Wilson, of Athena, sa;s he is t.

for the non ina-tlo- n

to congress In the ne di:-tri-

the others come torwaro and an-

nounce them selve, for voters are
anxious to see the lineup an 1

pic out the one that shows the bet
points.

Ben W. Olcott Is now governor of
the state while the . chief executive

a eait: --
!

should be able even' ,j
more the now may go
he has heretofore and v admit often means a
be first rate as

state. TAR in the
j miii 5lvw nfc tiiofc , ui .(;uMfr

- Refuse substitutes.
John Stewart.Some people am c "we use Honey & Tar com- -

all sorts it; as our best, and
this miiRt be admitted --Ipsy de-

livers the goods and In work.
as else, the world tokos
off Its hat to the man. who cs-- moke
good. . -

Pit Brew women. '

The pit brow women work at the
months of coal mines sheds
open the weather at aides. The
work which they perform has to do
with the sorting of the coal

respect for the Its and quality the freeing of It
stones.. There 1a some

be done and some pushing. Is
some risk, but not a great deal. Wo-
men bare hurt by the
of their clothing In the belting and

but of late there has been
more care than In

man to put places of the of the which
trust I, " . ; ;jproTed , At the. present
career tdeoe he went to the sen jDae accidents are rare and confined

ate amply proves this. He has pur Angers. Jt
Tait a" Mtred and W and lDfa make, the ork

that has shocked the moral Women working In coal get black 1

seuae the nation.- - And what? faces as well as men. but they wear
because he1 wants place! cloths on their which keep the

L that a excuse f He puii fust out of their balr. and the fact
,n ,he aIr- - t0rsued Speoner with the same h,e-- T "J

. with constant muscular exertion
would not even speak to him j, on thw whole tmetlctel to

aa 1111.

EfHcieatly the InterenU Its sleek"
hat

oBlcfnls knewn trat4
eapitul, evrplos profits

resources

offl-ee- rs

ask a with those contemplating
ones.
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qualities
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Senator

health. of the girls are
! fine figures and all good

A They the occupation to
x tic labor, or In factories.

xne wages tocy earn range rrom at shilling 2s. ad. a day. In the vart- -
X oos colliery towns there are upward

of ;fi.ii00. wouien thu employed. Ex- -

clwue.

lifting

heads,

Many
color.

prefer

An Elattio Appetite.. ,

J ' The biuck bear has an ap--
', retiitf ihutiuuy, be tern
; ed clustic lie wi'.l bin a thousand,

i povud stper and ccp'.ure the neld
mouse for a with equal lndlffer- -

i . ftcf, a tils or sheep not bandy to
!hh reach he will dine on a colony of

anu or s nest or wood grubs, lie
feast on dainty birds' eggs or sweet
stores wild and on the foulest
carrion with like ne will Bab
tor the savory trout, bat at the same
time snap any warty lonfi. or slimy
lizard that "may miptu-- cln'ip that
way. Ue will s?ok the lusilojn wild
plum when baa ripened or the wild
grape among the bruin-b-e where the
Tine clambers and beurs its fruit but
will not miss the oportunlty to make
food of any snuke that may lie la
ambush there for that come to
peck at the plums or grapes. The bear
has a comprehensive palate. There is

cnrcel.v a thins in the animal or vege
table kingdom, thnt will not t!ev it.
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A. F. S. A M. La Grande Lodge No

41. A F. A M. holds regular meet-leg- s

first and Saturdays at
7:30 p. m. Cordial welcome to all
ilasoas. L. il. HOYT, W. JL
A WILLIAMS. Secretary.

8. P. O --E. La Grande Lodge No. 433

meets each Thursday evening at 3

o'clock In Elk's club, corner of De-

pot street and'Washington avenue
Visiting brothers are cordially In-

vited to attend.
IL J. RITTER, Ex. Rul
H. E. COOLIDGEt Rec. Sec

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD La
Grande Lodge No. 169 W. O. W
meets every second and fourth Sat-
urdays' at K. P. All visiting
mebers welcome

D. FITZGERALD, a C
H. KEENET. Clerk.

sL W. A La Grande Camp No. 7703
meets every Monday In the month at
the L O. O. F. haS. All visiting
neighbors are cordially Invited t
attasd. r, ,

W. A DUNN,
LANDRUM. Clerk.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS Red Cnm
Lodge No. 27 meets every Uoma,

I night In Castle hall, (eld Elk's
. A Pythlaa welcome all vlaltlni

Knights.
- A C. HAYNES. C. a
R. L. LINCOLN. II. of R. 41 b

REBEKAHS Crystal Lodre No. t
meets every Tuesday evening In th
L O..O. F. AH visiting mem i

" here are invttea to atteao. - , j t J
, MISS HELEN MCLAUGHLIN. N. G. j J

ANNA ALEXANDER. 8ec il

O. E; Hope Chapter No.' 13, O. 1
C. hols communications tb
second and fourth Wednesdays. o
each month. Visiting members cor
dlahy Invited.

CARRIE B HTJNTER.JW. M.

MART A WARNICK. 8e

FOR THE CHILDREN
ALSO FOR GROWN PERSONS

QUICK - SAFE . RELIABLE
NO OPIATES NO NARCOTICS

FOLEY'S HOMEY akd TAR I

makes trip tbrougb the ;.".'Gvrj ; :f--.. nniinAiin w
ernor Ben" to get :. -- j IfUSiirUUllU .
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'' Parsons, Ohio, writes
Portland ill'ur Foley's
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birds

f'CAIEUAL
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third

C,

balL

J.

WILL

hall.
to

hall.

MISS

B.

stated

Bi

remedy. It never fails to cure any
of my seven chlldern of cough. My

old baby has had a most se-

vere cough which our doctor said he
could not cure and that baby would
surely die. Several of our relations
and neighbors had gathered to witness
the ending of the child's life. Two
bottles, of Foley's Honey A Tar com-
pound cured the child and be Is alive
and well today."

HILL'S DRUG STORE."

0 0O3$30$000O

ICIassiiiedi
o Myertising 0

0
0

0000000000000 0 0
RUSSELL SAW MILL No 2. first class
; condition, se boiler and en-

gine; everything complete, ready to
set. and saw lumber. You can't da- -

'. plicate 0. Give some one a
bargain. . Address Abe,' care Obser- -
ver. ','.'

,
'li-9-- tf

FOR SALE. 321 acres of land 2-- 1

miles south, of La Grande on good
county road. Fenced and partly Im-

proved, There Is enough wood and
timber on the place to pay for same.
Part cash. This Is a snap and must
be sold.' Price 12,650.. Inquire at
office.' 6t

FOR SALE About 100 gallons cider
vinegar. Inquire Mrs. John Orvls.

FOB RENT Single and housekeeping
Doms. 1914 Third st-e- t ' ' " .

FOR RENT Modem furnished front
'room. Iaqulre 1308 Seventh and kl
streiets or phone Red 61. ' 11-8- -tf

WILL TRADE Good five room house
sod 4 lots. Will trade for horses

or cattle. . ,
-tf

LA GRA5DE I.XYESTMEJT CO,
La Grande, Oregon.

' FOR RENT New modern eottage.

- .

'lhankssivids
' i v ' '', : i i

;?"- -'f ' ':)?:

- '

Tiie A'hanksgiviiig : season of good cheer demands tint
every man look his best in keeping with the festive
spirit of the day. . ;

Benjamin Suits and Overcoats
1 MADE' IN NEW YORK '

are the highest type of "ready-to-wea- r garments it
"is possible to produce a perfected combination of
tne Dest jsngiisn auu jtxmvxivuu acwuaOSr-r- :

SUITS.
$20.00 to $35.00. $17.50 $30.00.

- This is the only store La Grande where you wilS
find the following high quality lines :

SOCIETY BKATJD SUITS. ' ;

"For Young Menl" ' - : l

. 'fr $20.00 $35.00. ::;

t - SINCERITY BRAND SUITS C 7
" w ' " "' $15.00 $25.00. v y ly d :

KENYON AND ;

.J
'

'

; v
50c to

OF
IN

No

full Phone black 3492.
;

"11-T- tf ' ' V'r

FOR ntory
hoase. J. G. or call Main

'
U-6-- tf

FOR RENT rooms with
bath. at 1612 Adams or

Red, ,

FOR 'suite"
rooms.-- ' Also r with
or, 161T St,

FOR SALE bed
tress, one small size stove,
one one 160 Fir

r,.:"-',-"- U-24--Jt -

TO
64. R. E.

ll-24-- 6t

Call

LOST A plain gold watch with Init-
ials W. T. C. by

to Ed 1602
tl-24--

OVERCOATS.
to

"T J"

in

to

v to ;

r OVERCOATS RAINCOATS.
$12.50 to $25.00. 5,.w,1..,

X E17LT DRESS SHOEST
$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. :;':7

MANNHATTAN DRESS SHIRTS.
$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

KEISER MEN'S NECKWEAR.
$1.50.

MOST COMPLETE LINE HIGH QUALITY
FURNISHINGS FOR MEN EAST- -

ERN OREGON.

basement

LET US SHOW YOU.

THE QUALITY STORE

SALE-Ne- w two modem
Snodgrass,

Furnished
Inquire

phone 471. 5M4t;,

RENT-O- ne housekeeping
furnished room;

wftbou't, boarC "Fourth
jll-16-- tf

One spring and mat--:
kitchen

dreeser, commode.
street.'

HORSES TAKEN winter.
Farmers Reynolds'.

Receive reward
returning Conley, AdaiiiS
avenue.

-- ii j y', fj

60SSAKDS i GIVE BBA1TH AS
. . WELL AS. STILE. .( v., ,,r
; By wearing the 'Gosaard Corset
which is built RIGHT, thousands ot

women- - are gaining ' remarkably In
' " '""healta.'"''

Physicians trace many f ills of wo-

men Jto tight lacing or faulty corsets
and 'prescribe" the Gosaard tor ail-

ments caused by; other corsets.
.'The Gossard la- - a God-se- nd to the
woman who wants solid comfort for
her back, perfect freedom In breath-
ing, In walking.; r when seated, or
whose pride demand a styli. dis-

tinctive figane. fj , ; ;

There Is a Gosaard modeljor every
figure. $3.50 to $8.50.

Try one and be convinced. A com-

plete line always on hand.

ES. R0BT. PATTIS0X.

Phone Blk H81. Coraetlers '

Are Excellen tilVe CarryVanilla
Striwherry and Molasses )Fnn?.
THE PALACE ofSWEETS ElUmllZm

'


